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UM STUDENT FROM ALASKA REPORTS ON INTERNSHIP EXPERIENCE
MISSOULA, Mont. -
Megan McGlothlen of Eagle River, Alaska, a senior in business administration at The 
University of Montana, has been getting practical experience this summer with an internship 
through UM’s Center for Work-Based Learning.
Interning as marketing director assistant for the Missoula Area Chamber of Commerce, 
she has helped market Rock V  Roll Daze, held in Missoula July 7-9, and Street Jam, coming to 
Missoula Aug. 4-6.
McGlothlen graduated from Chugiak High School in 1997. Her parents are Dave and 
Hope McGlothlen.
The Center for Work-Based Learning helps students integrate their academic education 
with practical job experience by developing internship opportunities and coordinating placement 
activities with employers and faculty advisers. It serves about 1,800 students a year, placing 400 
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